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Portland.

'Walla.

Now Fall and Winter Shoes for Ladies.
New Fall and Winter Shoes for Misses.
New Fall and Winter Shoes for Girls.
New Fall and Winter Shoes for Men.
New Fall and Winter Shoes for Youths.
New Fall and Winter Shoes for Boyar
New Fall and Winter Shoes for Children.-Ne-

Fall and Winter Shogs for All Feet.
New Fall and Winter Shoes for All Size Purses.

Good Shoot
Cheap Din&nser, Wilson & Co.

Successors to Ckaver Bros.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22. 1902.

PERSONAL M2NTION.

S. E. Gould Is in town from Alba.
Thomas Swearingen is in Portland
W. J. Furnish has returned from

T. J. Thompson was in town Sun
day from Weston. s

C. Alspach Is at the Hotel St.
George from Helix.

Jackson Nelson, of Athena, is trans
acting business In town.

William Temple went to Walla
Walla this morning on business.

A Senator George Proebstel was at the
Golden Rule hotel Sunday, from Wes
ton.

William Johnson, a Canadian, has
moue application for citizenship pa
pers.

Fred Shoemaker left this morning
for Walla Walla to be gone several
days'.
. C. A. Baker has resigned his posl

tion at F. W. Schmidt & Co.'s drug
store.

Mrs. C. E. Roosevelt left this morn'
ing for a visit to her parents in Walla

' H. It and Henry .Lorengor and Fred
Blanchet were in town Sunday, from
Athena.

, 'County Treasurer Sommervillo has
returned from a visit to Portland 'and

-- tho valley.
Fred Bartholomew, Ralph Johnson

and A. L. Ayres wt.-r-e Heppner visit-
ors In Pendleton Sunday.

Miss Margaret elly, niece of M. F.
Kelly, of the Golden Rule hotel, is in
town visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kelly.

Mrs. It B. McCorkel, and experi
enced saleslady, has taken a position
in the dry goods department at the
St. Joe store.

Professor H. N. Robinson, of tho
Pendleton .Business College, returned
Sunday evening from a business trip
to Walla Walla.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Thoroughman
who have Bpent the past week in Pen
dleton, left this morning for tneir
home in Spokane.

Sirs. Frank Frazler arrived home
Saturday from Tacoma. Mrs. Frazler
was quite ill in Tacoma for several
weeks, but is convalescing.

Right Remedies
For Summer F. & S. Bitters,
the greatest of all system tonics.
The correct tonic for all stom
ach disorders.

F. & S. Compound Syrup of
Sarsaparilla, combined with
burdock, mandrake, prickly ash,
dandelion, stillingia, iodide of
potassium and iron. This Com-

pound is a powerful alterative,
tonic, invigorator and blood
purifier Sold only by

TALLMAN & CO.
THE LEADING DRUGQISTS AND

STATIONERS

Phone
Black

Mrs. Eugene Hopper and daughter.
Juanita. returned today from Baker
City, whero they have been spending
mo past iwo weeks.
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Judge Thomas H. Brents, of Walla
Walla, was a guest of Hotel Pendle-
ton Sunday, on his return from the
Oregon state fair at Salem.

Mrs. Robert Stanfleld, of Echo, has
returned from Walla Walla, where she
spent Beveral days visiting her sis-
ter, who is in the hospital.

Herbert Thompson, employed on
tho Walla Walla Union, who spont a
iew aays visiting Pendleton friends,
left this morning for his home.

A. C. Haley came down from Hot
Lake Sunday, where he has been em
ployed on tho new hotel being built
at mat place. Ho returned in the
evening,

M. M. Bonham is in town from Long
Creek. Mr. Bonham says tho little
town of Long Creek is fast forging
to the front and is destined to become
a good inland town.

A marriage license was issued this
afternoon by County Clerk W. D.
Chamberlain to Alfred B. Stephens
ana Kuwryn A. o'Connell. both of
Umatilla county.

J. W. Shaffer, a farmer living eight
miles northeast of town, was trans
acting business in, town Saturday. Mr,
HtiafXer says the roads have been
greatly benefited by the rains.

Bishop Morris and family, who have
ueen sojourning at Meacham for sev-
oral days, passed through on belated
No. 1 passenger train this morning.
on 'tneir way home in Portland.

W. L. Carlysle, professor of animal
husbandry in the university of Wis-
consin, is in town tho guest of his
cousins, Thomas and Sam Thomp
son, 01 tne Thompson Hardware Com
pany.

Mrs. C. P. Davis left this morning
for Walla Walla to visit her husband.
who is in St. Mary's hospital. Mr.
Davis Is reported to be recovering
rapidly from the operation he under-
went recently.

Marshal J. A. Blakley has returned
from Portland and Salem. At the lat
ter place he attended tho state fair.
Mrs, Blakley returned with him. She
has been spending several weeks vis
iting in the valley.

Alex Buholts, from the head of the
Alklli canyon, Is in town buying ma

erection contracts
Buholts is a prominent cattleman

who has some money and be
lieves in having a comfortable home,

Ed Jay, who haB been employed in
& McComas' drug store, has

resigned his position and will again
take up his studies In the Pendleton
public schools. Wallace, for
merly of Pendleton, has succeeded Mr.
Jay.

Lieutenant J. B. Caldwell, of Walts
spent Sunday in town looking

after business Interests. Mr. Cald-
well a member of Company K,

First Washington Volunteers, and
fought In the Philippines during the
Spanish-America- n war,

President J. M. Martindale, of the
Eastern Oregon State Normal, was at
Hotel Pendleton this morning on his
return from Albany, where he had
been to wind up his business affairs,
connected with removing his family
to Weston.

Wes Matlock and Lester 8waggart
have returned from Athena, where

snnnt Saturday and Sunday. Mr,

Swaggart was looking after business
Interests. He is having several coi
taires erected in that thriving little
town. They will bo for rent.

Earnheart's Bargains
In Real Estate - -

14 lots, close to Bisters' School, from $50 to 125. tore bargains.
Residence on Court Btreet; very desirable location;

Is'otatKSn Addition from f40 to ISO. Well worth the

Cottage on West Alto Street, four blocks from Main. A V

agSFSgWSZ SSSrerbVHm, not far from bridge.
Good investments, 75 $230.

It will to Investigate thews city property oflVrs.

Borne s&Jrt wheat andgrosing lni ol.e to town. If you have
money to invest in real eaUte, see me.

HOMESTEADERS LOCATED.

W. F. EARNHEART, Association Block.

SMALL STRIKE OA

WOOLEN MILL MEN WALKED
OUT

A Fight Among Union Men Local and
Imported Men Disagree as to Who
Shall Lay Off.

Pendleton has a llttlo labor trouble
on her hands In the form of a small
strike.

A differences has arisen between two
sets of employes In tho Pendleton
Woolen Mills that may result In a gen
eral change or employes nt that lnsti
tutlon. As a peculiar state of affairs
both sots of employes are unten men
and belong to tho American Fedora-
non 01 laoor. Tweivo or the men
are members of a San Francisco
nnd 15 are members of a Pendleton
union. They are all graders and sort
ers in tho Pendleton Woolen Mills.

It appears that a little more than
four months ago tho mill owners sent
to San Francisco and emnloyed
union men to come to Pendleton, guar
anteeing them four months' work. On
this account when work got slack, and
It waB necessary to lay men off, the
I'enciioton men were laid off. This,
the Pendleton men claim they submit
ted to until tho four months' contract
expired and then thoy demanded
equal show with the
, The persons do not ox
actly agree on this point. The mill
owners say that the Pendleton 15 de
manded that all of their men should
work or refused to permit any
them to work. This, It is cloimod.
n accordanco with tho ruling of their

local union.
Falling to come to an agreement

about the matter, tho Pendleton boys
walked out last Saturday afternoon.
Tne mill men then Bent to The Dalles
for men and four have already arriv
ed and are at work.

Tho local men claim that thoy re
ceived Inquiry from Tho from
union men, who learning that there
was a strike here, refused to come,
and thoy claim that men will
not work at the mills while tho trou
ble is on. They also say that thoy
do not see how non-unio- n men will
be permitted to work along side
the San Francisco men, who are union
men.

The Pendleton men have made
proposition, they say. that all men
shall work at a time when there
work and all lay off at tho same
time; that instead of half of tho men
laying off two days at a time, let them
all lav off one day,

The Pendleton men upon being in
formed that it had been reported that
they Intended to interfere with tho
new men should they come, said that
thev had made no such statement,

Mr. Judd says that on account of
shortage of wool coming In at times,
he does not need all of the men; that
he had at one time offered to lay all
of the men off at tho same time and
also let them all work at the same
time, but that the Pendleton men re
fused to do this; that they demanded
that all work or none would work,

Whether such complication has
arisen that the mill people cannot now
agree upon this is not known. They
may have gotten other people on their
hands who may demand the ruinil

terial for the of a new home. ,ment of made which would
Mr.
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require keeping more men than the
mill could afford.

The men who walked out are many
of tho old hands nnd valuablo to the
Institution and are badly needed

While the trouble cannot be term
ed a serious strike, yet it presents
tho appearance of one. It Is thought
that tho and men will
come to some kind of satisfactory ar
rangements and that it will all blow
over in a day or two.

People should not become alarmed
over the scare of "Strike In Pendle
ton!" It is merely a little difference
between a handful of men and the
matter should be speedily adjusted

Members of tho Pendleton union
claim that they visited tho woolen
mills this afternoon and found that
two of the now men employed are
union men and the other two are non
union men. The idea prevails that
when union men work along side of
non-unio- men when there are union
men idle, that thoy forfeit rights in
tlin union.

An East Oregonlan representative
made inquiry on this point and it is
claimed that union men may work
with non-unio- men without trespass
Ing the laws of the union under cer
tain conditions: that they may agree
with the employo upon the union scale
pf wages to be paid to all aiiKe anu
that under this agreement non-unio-

men may work. "While this Is tho
lmv" unlit a union man. "yet It is a
vnrv noor union and a very poor union
man that will work under such cir
cumstances."

SATURDAY,

Calltbrnlans.
contending

management

JOHN VANCE 18 DEAD.

Well Known Character Died at Pilot
Rock Saturday Night

John Vance, aged 66 years, .died at
tl.P home of a friend at Pilot UOCK

Saturday night of a generat'Areaklng
down. ,. .

Mr Vance was norhaps one of the.
best known characters in this port pf
the country. Ho came here-'.abou- t 10
years ago and nothing is known of his
relatives. He first horded aneop ana
within a few years had accumulated
some means and wont into,,tho sheep
business himself, About two years)

ngo ho sold his sheep and since has
been gradually falling in health.' Hoi
came to tho Sisters' hospital, whero
he remained a whilo and a few weeks
ago was taken from tho hospital to
Pilot Rock, whoro ho died. Ho was
burled Sunday in the Pilot Rock

TO MEETAT WALLA WALLA.

Washington State Editorial Associa-

tion Meets There Tomorrow for a
Three-Day- s' Session.
Walla Walla, Sept. 22. --Tomorrow

in this city, will convono tho ICth an-

nual convention of the Washington
State Editorial Association, for
three-day- s' session. It is expected
that about 100 papers will be repre
sented, tho total attendance ranging
near 150. A local committee has
charge of arrangements, and a pro
gram of entertainment, with a con
cert and banquet as features, has been
arranged. Tho convention occurs dur
ing the fruit fair in this city, and th
visitors will have an oxcellcnt chance
to seo theproducts of Eastern WaBh
Ington on display. This Is the first
visit of the state association to this
city or Southeastern Washington,
fact.

Billy Hughes Better.
Billy Hughes, tho barber, who was

taken into custody last week because
he was acting In a strange manner, Is
said to bo getting a little better, but
is still In a serious condition. Hughes
Is badly demented. He had boon on
a protracted spree, and Friday even
ing started down tho street only part
ly dressed, when he was taken into
custody. Since having been 'incarcer
ated in jail he has repeatedly tried
to kill himself by butting his head
against tho Iron bars of his cell. Just
what will bo done with him has not
yet been decided, but unless he gets
over his temporary abcration ho will
probably be taken to tho asylum.

North Carolina History.
The cover of the hiatory bears' the

North Carolina and Confederate flags
in colors, and tho legend: "First at
Bethel; farthest to tho front at Get
tysburg nnd Chlcamauga; last at Ap
pomattox." There are In the volumes
many full page pictures of tho ofn
cers of the 84 regiments sent to the
front by the state, nnd many maps
of battlefields on which the troops
were engaged. It Is shown- - that
while the voting population of the
state was 115,000 It contributed
125,000 soldiers to tho confederate
army. More than 4i,uuo of these
were killed or died in service.

Moved Across the Street.
Billy Krasrilg's shaving parlors

have been moved across tho street
from his old location and he would
be pleased to serve the public in his
new location and invites an to can
and see him when they desire clean.
smooth work by first-clas- s workmen.

.In a Critical Condition.
Levi Hays, for many years' driver

of the laundry wagon for the Domestic
laundry, was operated upon at tho
Sisters' hospital today and Is report
ed to be In a critical condition, by
Dr. Smith, one of the surgeons.

Itching Piles.
Anyone who sufferb from that ter

rible plague, itching piles, or from ec
zema, will appreciate the immediate
relief and permanent cure that comes
through the use of Dodn's Ointment
It never falls. Free samples at Brock
& McComas, druggists, Monday, Sep
tember 22nd.

$2.50
Ladies'

Welt ,

Sole
Shoes

That have WEARING QUAL-

ITIES and at the same time
carry

All the Style
of the higher priced goods.
TEE,BEST $2.50 Shoe made.

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

A MAN AND A COUGAR.

Battle .In Which Results are Not
G.ven.

A few days ngo as Jack Kelscy
was coming through the mountains
from Little f.'hewaucan he rode onto
a 'huso mottPtntn lion 01 cougar. As
everybody knows Jack 1b a courage
ous, daredcvol sort of a mountaineer,
longing nt all times for moro wild
beasts to conquer: and Mr. Cougar,
too, looked vicious and on the peck.

However, Jack's horse was not so
bloodthirsty as its ruler and Ja--

found himself handicapped by cow-

ardice on the part of the horse. Not
willing to hilss the sport of a combat
with a cougar Jack quickly dismount
ed, tied his horse to a near-b- y tree
and, with stiletto in hand, declared
battle with Mr. Cougar. His attack
was resented and Mr. Cougar came
at Kelscy with bloodcurdling vicious-ncss- .

Jack's nerve never failed him in
tho least, but his legs began their
automatic work, and beforo he could
gain control of them he found htm- -

self climbing a tree. On nnd on he
went until a largo branch was reach-
ed where Jack poised to take in the
situation below. Ho was not long in
taking It In for only a fe wfeet below
was, Mr. Cougar scrambling up in
pursuit of his combatant.
Kelscy straddled the limb and began
to "coon" it backwards; the cougar
followed in close pursuit. This was
getting desperate and tho end was
near; what to do Jack knew not
Filially a novel Idea struck him, and,
poising on the tip or the limb, with
the cougar staring him in tho face
only a few inches away, Jack threw
out both hands and exclaimed in terror-s-

tricken tones to Mr. Cougar:
"Shoo! go back; ,go back, you fool,
you; this limb will break In a minute
and wo will both fall and be killed."
Jack won't toll the rest Palseley
(Lake County) News.

Aeronaut Spencer, who recently
made a trip over the house-
tops of London in his flying machine,
is contemplating a trip to this country
for exhibition purposes.
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600 acre stock ranch, well lmJ
fOUUU.

720 acre stock ranch, well lm.

18.000 acres. One of the vtr
biock luacues in uregon. All
75 per ceut can be
01 iia; par. up mis year, (
same alfalfa. Good hoiinm
In short, an Ideal stock raucb
nrice will surprise vnu. it u .

f6 an acre. Will sell wllh this (
iz,uuu neau gooa young sheep.

1000 acre stock ranch on tit a
ior& 01 we jonn uay river
uvtu ui uftbui?. uargsiu.

320 acre stock ranch. 12200.

. 520 aor? stock ranch and 7

I'riOe all right
I can beat them all for ban

city property.
If you are on tho trade comet

me. 1 will do business Flth 1

E.
in E, O. Beil

We are now the largest and nicest line of Lidks'
-- oats, Lapes and Jackets it the city. All the new things IttsW

from the direct.
We have also just received direct from the

a full and stock of

In Boas, Etc. These, goods were
our order; for us, and we do not hesitate to state y

are certain you will, not find as an assortment ela

where in this market. If you want this season ml
above goods, you can t afford to pass our store, as the go

and prices ate right

The largest stock of goods In the county to select from. I

M. A.

lbs. for
lbs. for

20 lbs. fot

Owl Tea Ht

PLE

cultivated.

T. WADE,
Office

ST. JOE
showing

manufacturers,
manufacturer!

complete

LADIES' FURS
Collarettes, manufactured!

expressly
complete

anything

THE LYONS MERCANTILE
Remember:

The Finest Line
Of

It was ever our good fortune 6

offer adorns our waierocs
and salesrooms today and)

isn't one, no matter how
priced.that isn't a "bargain i

the true senss of thewwij

Each instrument we show

well worth the money whirl

bv the wav. mav be paid w

stallments not too burda

some.

S. L. Wakefield & Co.
MUSIC WAREROOMS, COURT ST?

We are Headquarters for

-

RADER,

Iron
and Rockere. we have
finept line ever shown n

Pendleton.
Seeing ib believing.
Gome and

LEGAL BLANKS

SUGAR

ATTENTION,

STORE.

FURNITURE CARPET!

Main and
Webb Street

alogcte them.. foil supply always kept in stoc.

i 4aL. 1

j mi nJi

Pi

Bn

see.
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